Guest Speakers, February 15, 2017
Patrick Cullina
Cullina is an award‐winning hor culturist, landscape designer, photographer,
lecturer, and organiza onal consultant with more than twenty years of experience
in the landscape world. He runs an interna onal design and consul ng prac ce
based in Manha an that is dedicated to the innova ve and sensi ve integra on of
plants and materials into a diverse range of design projects. Previously, he was the
founding VP of Hor culture & Park Opera ons for The High Line and VP of
Hor culture, Opera ons and Science Research at Brooklyn Botanic Garden. His
current work is comprised of a broad spectrum of services provided to a host of
private, municipal, corporate and conservancy clients and to a number of leading
landscape architecture and architecture firms.
Paul Tukey
Interna onally recognized as “the father of the organic lawn movement” and one
of America’s foremost gardening communicators, Paul Tukey is author of the best‐
selling book, The Organic Lawn Care Manual. Having appeared regularly on Good
Morning America, Martha Stewart Living and in thousands of publica ons including
the Washington Post, Readers Digest, Men’s Health and Na onal Geographic, Paul
now serves as Chief Sustainability Oﬃcer at Glenstone, a modern art museum in
Potomac, Maryland, that maintains its property with all‐organic protocols.
Tony Cerveny
A career oﬃcer in the Air Force who served at the White House under presidents
Clinton and Bush, Richmond na ve Tony Cerveny was recruited a decade ago to
help a Maryland benefactor fulfill his vision of launching an art museum from the
ground up. Currently overseeing a significant grounds and facili es expansion that
will grow Glenstone to nearly 250 acres, Tony evaluates all cu ng‐edge environ‐
mental protocols prior to their implementa on.
Jennifer Low
Jennifer is a licensed Landscape Architect with over eleven years of professional
experience in Southern California, San Francisco, New York City, and most recently,
in her hometown of Sea le, Washington. As a designer and project manager, she
has worked on a wide range of public and private sector project types and scales in
collabora on with a diverse spectrum of client and stakeholder groups and leaders
in the design, architecture, and engineering industries. Some of her past project
work includes parks, campus master plans, urban streetscape and plaza design,
playground design, environmental restora on, and modern landscape preserva on
work. Jennifer’s primary passion and drive as a landscape architect is to improve
environmental health and social equity through landscape design, valuing
community engagement in the design process, and the transforma ve power that
landscape can have on improving both mental and physical well‐being.

